
Name:       Company Name:       

Address:              

City:        State:    Zip:     

Phone:        Email:        

My company will match my gift and donate    . 

PAYMENT INFORMATION 

My check made payable to Houston Humane Society is enclosed. 

I wish to pay by:       Amex     Discover          MC          Visa  

Credit Card #:        Exp. Date:                 Sec. Code:    

Signature:               

Team Members Handicap Phone 

   

   

   

   

YES! We would like to join Houston Humane   
Society on October 30, 2018, for the                

29th Annual Par FORE Pets Golf Tournament! 

Please reserve a sponsorship for us at the following level: 
$5,000 Ace          $3,000 Eagle          $1,500 Birdie          $1,000 Beverage Car 

      $500 Hole Sponsor        $800 Single Team          $200 Single Player       $30 Dinner for 1 

For additional teams, please copy this  form 

 

The Houston Humane Society is dedicated to, and working     

towards, ending cruelty, abuse and the overpopulation of      

animals while providing the highest quality of life to those in 

our care.  Support of and participation in the 29th Annual Par 

FORE Pets Golf Tournament benefits the numerous life-saving 

programs provided by HHS for nearly 50,000 animals each year.   



Ace - $5,000 - Only 2 Available 

 3 teams of 4 golfers - including lunch, drinks, dinner and awards 

ceremony 

 “Ace Sponsor” and company logo on team carts 

 Sleeve of golf balls with company logo provided for each player  

 Gift bag product and brochure placement in event goodie bags 

 Recognition of sponsorship on event page of HHS website 

 Promotion during event day announcements 

 3 tee signs with company name displayed at a hole with no other 

sponsors 

Eagle - $3,000  

 2 teams of 4 golfers - including lunch, drinks, dinner and awards 

ceremony 

 “Eagle Sponsor” and company logo on team carts 

 Gift bag product and brochure placement in event goodie bags 

 Recognition of sponsorship on event page of HHS website 

 Promotion during event day announcements 

 Tee sign with company name displayed at a hole 

Birdie - $1,500 

 1 team of 4 golfers - including lunch, drinks, dinner and awards 

ceremony 

 “Birdie Sponsor” and company logo on team carts 

 Gift bag product and brochure placement in event goodie bags 

 Promotion during event day announcements 

The 29th Annual Par FORE Pets Golf Tournament will be held at 

Wildcat Golf Club.  Wildcat combines links-style layouts with 

Texas Hill Country topography and Houston hospitality.            

Designed by renowned golf architect Roy Case, Wildcat is like no 

other golf experience in the Southeast Texas area.  

   10:30 a.m.    Registration Begins & Driving Range Opens 

   11:00 a.m.    Lunch 

   12:15 p.m.    Opening Ceremonies 

   12:30 p.m.    Shotgun Start 

     4:30 p.m.    Dinner, Awards Ceremony & Auction 

Food & drinks provided throughout the day. 

For information on the tournament or becoming a sponsor,  

please contact Elana Gilbert, Special Events Coordinator: 

713-341-3344 or egilbert@houstonhumane.org 

Beverage Sponsor - $1,000 

 Signage on beverage carts 

 Lunch, drinks, dinner and awards for 4 

 Gift bag product placement 

 Promotion at event day announcements 

Hole Sponsor - $500 

 Signage on 1 hole 

 Lunch, drinks, dinner and awards for 2 

 Gift bag product placement 

 Promotion at event day announcements 

Single Team - $800 

 1 team of 4 golfers—including lunch, 

drinks, dinner and awards ceremony 

Individual Player - $200 

 Entry for 1 player - including lunch, drinks, 

dinner and awards ceremony 

 Individual players will be matched with 

other players to form a team 


